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Lady Eagles
take first GVC
loss from Cuba

Vienna's Varsity Girls
Basketball team got a win
at Steelville last Monday
evening but the JV Team
took a loss in overtime.

The varsity team won
58-52. Coach Mick Byrd
said, "After a lethargic
first half, we picked. up
our intensity and effort a
bunch in the second half.
The last three minutes we
played well."

Shayla Snodgrass led
the offensive for the
Eagles with 14 points,
including a three-pointer.
She was 3 for 6 at the free
throw line, had 7
rebounds, 2 steals and 4
assists. Lacey James had
12 points, was 4 for 6 at
the free throw line, 8
rebounds, 2 steals and 1
assist; Annie Fick had 8
points, was 2 for 2 at the
free throw line, 1
rebound, 3 steals and 1
assist; Ellie Schwartze had
7 points, 8 rebounds, 2
steals and 3 assists; Katlyn
Meier had 6 points, 6
rebounds, 6 steals and 3
assists; Desiree Laubert
had 6 points, including a
three-pointer, and 3 steals;
Hanna Nelson had 3
points, 1rebound, 2 steals
and 2 assists; Hannah
Herzing had 2 points, 3
rebounds, 2 assists and 2
blocks; Molly Huffman
had a rebound and a steal;
Becca Garro had 2
rebounds and 1steal.

The team shot 21 of 55
or 38% from the field and
14 of 32 or 44% from the
free throw line.

The JV team lost 27-29
in overtime. "We were
pretty tentative to begin
the game and dug
ourselves a hole. If we
would have made free
throws' we would have
won/, Coach Byrd said.

Molly Huffman was
the leading scorer in the
JV game with 8 points.
She was 3 for 6 at the free
throw line, had 1
rebound, 2 steals, 1 assist
and 1 blocked shot.

Emma Schiermeier had 6
points, 8 rebounds and 6
steals; Shayla Snodgrass
had 5 points, 2 rebounds,
2 steals and 2 assists;
Desiree Laubert had 4
points, 1 rebound and 1
steal; Abbie Roberds had
2 points, 2 rebounds, 3

The Vienna High
School Varsity Girls
Basketball team'received
its first GVC conference
loss at the hands of Cuba
last Thursday night in
Vienna.

Final score in the game
was 47-60. The Lady
Eagles now are 2-1 in
conference and the team's
overall record is 9-4.

"Cuba has a good
team," said Coach Mick
Byrd. "We played
poorly."

Lacy James was the
leading scorer for Vienna
with 14 points. She was 6
for 9 at the free throw line,
had 5 rebounds, 2 steals
and 1assist. Katlyn Meier
had 12 points, including a
three-pointer, 3 rebounds,
4 steals and 4 assists;
Shayla Snodgrass had 6
points with 2 three
pointers, 2 rebounds, 1
steal and 1 assist; Desiree
Laubert had 5 points,
including 1 three-pointer,
1 rebound, 1 steal and 2
assists; Emma
Schiermeier had 4 points,
was 2 for 2 at the free
throw line, 2 rebounds
and 1 steal; Ellie
Schwartze had 2 points, 3
rebounds, 2 steals and 1
assist; Hannah Herzing
had 2 points, 1 rebound
and 1 steal; Molly
Huffman had 1 assist;
Annie Fick had 1

rebound; and Hanna
Nelson had 1 rebound
and 1assist.

The team shot 16/46 or
35% from the field and
11/18 or 61% from the
free throw line.

The JV team also lost
to Cuba, 17-21.

Emma Schiermeier
had 8 points, 3 rebounds,
4 steals and 1 assist;
Desiree Laubert had 3
points and 1 rebound;
Audrey Helton had 2
points, 2 rebounds and 1
steal; Annie Fick had 2
points, shooting 2 for 2 at
the free throw line, 1
rebound, 1 steal and 1
assist; Shayla Snodgrass
had 2 points and 2
rebounds; Abbie Roberds
had 4 rebounds and 3
steals; and Molly
Huffman had 1 rebound,
1steal and 2 assists.

The JV team shot 6/20
or 30% from the field and
5/9 or 56% from the free
throw line. The team's
overall record is 2-3 and 0
2 in the GVe.
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